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JJ. F. SCHWEIER,
KDirom awb raorairroa.

The Khedive wants to borrow $45,-000,00-

Gkaxt desired to be buried in New

Tork, that should suffice. Let us

iave peace.

The friends that loved Grant be6t

while he lived, are the least demon-

strative now that he is dead.

It seems that the President can't

tear in the ear that some of the Dem-

ocracy claim to be talking in.

The funeral of General Grant will

lake place in New York city, next
Saturday afternoon, August 8, 1885.

Ax to a choice for the candidacy

Jfor the office of State Treasurer, the
Democracy of Juniata are on the
fence.

Johk S. Wise, eon of Governor
Wise, who hung John Brown, is the
Republican candidate for Governor
in Virginia.

The city authority of Altoona will

in all probability, next year, encour-

age the raising of dogs, for the past
.year, they received three thousand
dollars from dog tax.

England is dreadfully shocked ov

er the revelation of the impurity of
some of her public men. Public po-

sition does not make a man pure
Purity is a personal quality.

The Advontisti announce that the
world will come to an end on the 14th

of May, 1SS6. Doubtless some of

the Adventists will have been called
Lome before that day arrives.

The swindling financiers of New

Tork were bo successful in gathering
up General Grant's property, that he

did not have a sword left, to lay on

his coffin for the funeral ceremony.

It does seem like a piece of
for every one to rise up

and 6ay to the family, where Gener
al Grant shall be buried. The fami-

ly have not asked for advice on the
subject

Qrar was one of the solid advo-

cates of an honest currency when

the advocates of rag money had or-

ganized every dissatisfied politician

into a party, and called it the Green-

back party.

Railroad men held a meeting in

Philadelphia last week, in regard to
the sale, or proposed sale of the
Beech Creek Railroad. Newspaper
representatives were excluded, for
some reason, best known to the men
who excluded them.

If people outside of the circle of

General Grant's family had the bur-

ial of his remains at their disposal,

it would be a long time before his
body would be returned to earth
whence it came, for they could not
agree upon a place of burial.

The Democracy of Harrisburg had
a local battle at the primary election
on Saturday. One ring was lead by
editor, B. F. Meyers, the other ring
was led by the millionaire Dull broth
ers. The Meyers party won the bat-

tle by about seven hundred ballots.

Yajjderbii.t's plan of buying out
a road is easy. He simply issues a
lot of new paper on 6ome old road,

and trades it, or pays it, for the cov-

eted prize. He can afford to pay the so
called high price for the new stock has
cost nothing, only to issue the paper.

A Georgia editor says: 'Honest
hearted people of this section were
as indifferent to the news of Grant's
death, as they would have been to
that of a prominent Jersey bull.
The editor needs to be

A exchange remarks that July
Las been a bad month for Presidents.
On July 4, 182G, John Adams and
Jefferson died ; July 4, 1831, Mon
roe died; July 9, 1850. Taylor died
in office ; July 23, 1885, Grant died.
On July 2, 1SS1, Garfield received
the wound which killed him in the
following September.

There is an Irish bank scoundrel,
of the rish-War- d kind, on shipboard
coming to the United States. Ev-

ery port should be watched by the
police, so that he may be arrested
and sent back. Farquh arson is his
name. There are too many of his
class in America. The pauper emi-
grant, objectionable as he is, is still
more desirable than men of the Far- -

quhareon stamp.

President Cleveland is driving the
"white scoundrels out of the Indian
territory. A set of cattle-raisin- g and
cattle-grazin- g land thieves had pitch-

ed their tents among the Indians,
and were over-reachin- g in bargain
the Red men, and robbing them of
the title of their lands by obtaining
everlasting leases, for cattle grazing
purposes. The President has order-
ed that the thieves Bhall move off the
reservation.

The state appropriation to propa-
gate fish in the rivers of the Com-
monwealth, is more than a farce,
when the fact is considered, that
manufacturers and miners empty poi-

sonous waters into the streams that
kill more fish in one year than are
grown in five years. The Schuylkill
is depopulated of its fish. How long
will it be till no fish can live in the
Susquehanna and in the Juniata?

The Russian-Rritish-Indi- a trouble
still hangs in the balance. England
will not fight without help. She
would declare war against Russia
within an hour, if she had strong
help. If pitted, single handed against
Russia, defeat would overtake her.
How can a nation be strong and war-

like, whose chief city is in the hands
of people who cannot keep down the
traffic in the debauchery of innocent
girlhood.

Grant's Burial Place.

It was intended to place the re
mains of General Grant in Centrakl

Park, New York, but the place nas
been changed to Riverside Park,
New York. Riverside Park, where
the remains of General Grant are to
repose, is a narrow and irregular
strip of land lying between River-

side avenue and the Hudson river,
from Seventy second street to One

Hundred and Thirtieth street Be
tween the western limit and the riv
er, however, passes the road-be- d of
the Hudson River Railway. The
general width of the Park is about
five hundred feet, while its entire
leugth is some three miles, the area
being about one hundred and seven
ty-eig- acres, only a portion of
which has been laid out in walks and
drives, while tbo forest still retains
the wild picturesqueness of nature.

ITEMS.

Scda is brought to this country
from the Peruvian coast

Riel is on trial for having led half-bree-

and Indians in rebellion
against British authority in Canada.

"Fifteen million horses are now
owned in America, and more than
one million a year must be bred to
keep up the supply."

The cholera raged with shocking
fatality in Madrid, Spain, last week.
Seventy bodies remained nnbuned
in one cemetery on Saturday.

A young- couple from Louisiana
are making a bridal tour through Ar-

kansas to Kansas in a d

cart drawn by four bull yearlings.

Majflower Fnrnitnre.

Antique furniture that came over
in the Mayflower is given a dark and
time-staine- d appearance by being
shut up in an air-tig- room," and
subjected to the fumea of ftmmonia,
which penetrate the pores of the
wood and tinge it so deeply that a
shaving removed shows the same an-

cient color below.

Sot a Single (iraj Hair.

"You may laugh and think me a
vain thing." writes Mrs. J. R- - C, of
San Francisco, to a friend in this city.
"but I have not a gray hair in my
head, and yet (sad to say) I am fifty
and a day. Recently my hair was
not only quite gray but quite thin,
too. Parker's Hair Balsam mads
in New York, I think did wonders
for me. Try it if you have occasion.
It really does what I say, and restores
the color also." Not a dye, not grcsa-s-

highly perfumed. Only reliable
50c. dressing.

Thirty three Men Shoot aa Elephant.

Keeke, N. H., July 20. Barnnm's
large Asiatic elephant "Allert,
which killed Keeper Sweeney at
Nashua on Saturday, was to a
ravine in the suburbs of Keene this
afternoon and killed. He was chain-
ed to four large trees, and the oc
tion of Lis heart and brain marked
with chalk. Thirty-thre- e members
of the Ke6no Light Gnard were then
marshaled in line at fifteen paces,
and at the word "Fire" the same
number of bullets penetrated the vi
tal spots. The huge beast fel'. dead
without a struggle. "Albert" was
thirty years old, and had been used
as a performing elephant until with-
in the last three months, when he
had been used as a performing ele-

phant until within the last three
months, when he had shown bucIi
temper that he was withdrawn from
the trained herd. He was valued at
about $10,000. The remains have
been donated to the Smithsonian In-

stitution, Washington, D. C.

aril Rights In Georgia.

Savannah, 6a., News.
On the Athens branch of the Geor

gia Railroad last Saturday night there
was an exercise of the right of a rail-
road to set apart separate accommo-
dations for its white and colored
passengers which will hardly receive
the attention generally bestowed on
such discriminations by the profess
ional "outrage organs. Ihe first
class coach was divided into compart
ments of equal size and exactly alike
in every particular. The rear one of
these compartments was crowded,
and two gentlemen who could not
obtain seats in it went to the forward
portion of the car where there were
half a dozen negroes seated, and
found plenty of vacant seats. They
settled on one of these and were
quietly conversing when the conduc-
tor came through. Tapping one of
the gentlemen on the shoulder, he
said: "I will have to trouble you to
move, gentlemen. You cannot sit in
this car." "Why not?" "Because
it is set apart for colored passengers
and no white person is allowed to sit
here any more than a negro is per-
mitted to sit in the other end of the
car." "But we can't get a seat in
there.' "There is a smoking car in
front where you will find seats. It
is against the rules for you to stay
here." The gentlemen took in the

situation at once and moved forward.
One was a prominent Georgia mer-
chant and the other a well-know- n

editor.

The Weight or a ShawL

The Boston Transcript says : Mr.
W. is quite an elderly, wealthy gen-
tleman, having for his second wife a
lady many years his junior and much
petted. Any expressed wish of hers
he has at once gratified, if money
could be the medium. One evening
she remarked in her charming way,
"I saw to-da- y at store a lovely
camel's hair shawl that I want ever
so much. Would you bring home

a check ? It's only $1,-500- ."

"Yes, dear," he replied, "I will
bring the money," and the next even-
ing, with the assistance of his porter,
he did bring home and placed on the
parlor table fifteen hundred silver
dollars. At the sight of this pile of
metal, weighing nearly a hundred
pounds, the wife exclaimed, "What
are going to do with all that money?
"Why ! love, it's the money you want
ed for the new siiawL "uood gra
cious ! does it take all that to make
$1,500? Why! I had no idea it
meant so much. I will do without
the shawl and will pnt it all in the
savings bank, if you will let me.
And she did so and has since added
several Earns to the deposit Mr. W.
affirms, on his honor, that since that
event she has not asked for a quart
er jui t so much money as bofore the
incident The above is not a fancy
sketch. It all really happened

ADDITIONAL LOCALS.

The State Fair will open at Philadelphia,
September 23.

Thirty-eig- ht horses will draw Genera
Grant's funeral car.

The funeral of General tfrant in New
York city, on the 8th day of Auguit, prom-

ises to be the occasion of an immense out
pouring of the people.

President Cleveland's political axe do--

capitated John K. Hartranft last week. John
Cadaalader was put in his place as Collec-

tor of Customs for the district of Philadel-

phia.

Religious fanatics hare canned a great
excitement in Troy, New York, by endeav-

oring to destroy the Roman Catholic paro-

chial schools and merge them in the free
schools of the city. Why not allow Cath
olics to have their own schools secular and
religious, if they pay for them.

The Perry County Times says : Mr. Rob-

ert Moore, in Centre township, has a large
collection of Indian curiosities. Among
them are over 200 arrow heads and eleven
stone hatchets, two of the latter be ing very
large and porfect. These were all fonnd
within the area of two acres, near a spring,
and this field was evidently at one time the
scene of an Indian battle.

The Make and the Spend.

It is funjto stand on a street cornet a fine

afternoon and watch the men all rushing
around trying to nuke money, and the wo

men all Moating around trying to spend it
San Francisco Herald.

List of Jurors
For the September Term ol Court 1885. 1

GlAXD J 1ST.

Henry Arnold, Delaware.
Elihu Benner, Thompwntown.
Christian Benner, Fayette.
Robert Cambell, Tuscarora.
Paul Cox, Greenwood.
John Drolesbangb, Tuscarora.
John Daugberty, Thompsootown.
Smith Debray, Port Koyal.
Jaac Uearhart, Monroe.
William Hawk, Mifflintown.

Wm. Kidd, Tucarora.
David Keller, Monree.
Joseph Musser, Ferruauagh.
John McGaw, Miiford.
W. T. McCulloch, Port 'loyal.
W. A. Pannebaker, Tuscarora.
Abraham Partner, Beile. .

James S. Patterson, Tuscarora.
Lewis Rank, Walker.
William Rodgers, Milllintown.
David Siuber, Walker.
Tbeo. Thompson, Fayette.
D K. Ulrich, Monroe.
Adani Wciduian, MilMint iwn.

Pkttit Jraoaa.
Samuel Bell. Fayette.
Henry Brufrger, Susquehanna.
John Dietric k, Patterson.
Peter Dunn, Fayette.
David Fowls, Walker.
A. J. Flutter, Fayette.
H. K. Freymoyer, Snsqnehanna.
Isaac Gingurich, Walker.
J. G. O ray bill, Monroe.
Wm. Howell, Bea.
G. I. Hower, Fermanagh.
James Hawk, Walker.
Samuel Kleck, Walker.
James Kidd, Tuscarora.
Joseph Kennedy, Miiford.

Jacob Knisely, Walker.
Miller Kepler, Thompsontown.
J. W. Kesslor, Mifflintown.

J. W. Kelley, Patterson.
Joseph. E. Longacre, Delaware.
Watson Leach, Fermanagh.
David Momma. Fermanagh.
Abraham Milliken. Tuscarora.
Thomas Ramsey, Spruce Hill.
Robert Robison, Lack.
J. M. Rhine, Lack.
Enoch Shellenberger, Fayette.
Palmer Shellenberger, Walker.
Christopher Shelly, Delaware.
Adam Shively, Fermanagh.
W. A. Smelker, Tuscarora.
J. K. Stump, Mifflintown.

Price Wilson, Lack.
W. G. Winey, Monroe.
S. C. Woodward, Tuscarora.
J. T. Zook, Fermanagh.

Trial Mat for September Term
fCourt 1SS5.

John Peffer vs. Jacob Whitmer, NO. 122,
September Term 1883. Defendant pleads
NO Debit. Lyons.

John M. Rowe vs. Daniel WestlaU, No.
14 April Term 1885. Summons in Assump-
sit. Jacobs, Jnnkin, Lyons.

Caleb Jones vs. S. T. McCulloch, No. 6
September Term 1885. Defendant pleads
payment. Parker, Patterson.

Lncien Banks vs. James North, No. 157
September Term 1885. Defendant pleads
non assumpsit. Lyons, Jacobs.

William H. Roll man vs. Wm. Brown, No.
168 September Term 1ES5. Delendant
pleads Nil Debit. Lyons.

PaoEHOHOTAEY's Orrici, July 25, 1885,
Mifflintown, Pa.

Thb-o-. H. ,

Prothonotary.

'Wwmma

JUNIATA VALLEY BANK,
OF MI FFLIITOWM, PA.

WITH

BRANCH AT PORT ROYAL.

Stockholders Individually Liable.

J. NKVIN POMEROY, Prtndnl.
T. TAN IRWIN, Cathier

Dibrctobs:
J. Nevin Pomuroy, Joseph Rothrock,
Noah Hertslrr, Philip M. Kepner,
Amoa G. Bonsall, Louis E. Atkinson.
W. C. Pomeroy,

STOCKHOLDBBS i
J. Nevin Pomeroy, R. E. Parker,
Philip M. Kepner, Annie m. Shelley,
Joseph Rothrock, Jane H. Irwin,
George Jacobs, Mary Knrts,
L. E. Atkinson, bamuel X. Knrts
W. C. Pomeroy, J. Holmes Irwin,
Amos G. Bonsall, T. V. Irwin,
Noah Hertiler, F. B. Frow.
Charlotte Snyder, John Hertiler.

lu teres t allowed at the rate ol it per
cent, on e months certincaiva, per cent, on
IZ months certificates.

fjan23,1885-- tf

The Old Bailable and Beat One Bpoen
Bakiuc Powder Made.

(On Teatpooufol to a qmart of Flow.)
On the market fnr 10 Tears and rorom mettled

by prominent physician a healthful.

Wtatei tote fiee fiui Ammonia
and all in)uriowm Ingrrdtonta and togtre jwr-fe- ct

tmtiifacttom.
Ask your grocer for i free sample for trial

ADS OHLT BT

CHARM MANUFACTURING CO.,
Also oaaufamum nf Qnakw Table flaaaa. Jet-lia- s,

fnm-raa- . Maple Hyrupa. Flavor-
ing Extracts, etc, ate.

BT. LOTUS. MO.

QUICK MEAL
GASOLINE STOVES.

Will bake, broil, wuh, T-- a
iron, boil, simmer, roast I I
and toast much, quicker I I
an VutA than anvmal "1

or wood cook stoves.
It is ready in a minute

and stopped in an instant,
by simply pushing a little
button "Open" or "dosed."

will ba muled grails
npoa application to

Bingtan Starrs Go.
ST. LOUIS, MO.

THE

CHAMPI
HOUSE

PU1!P, ! i
COPPER OR STEKL LIKED,

$ Capacity, 17 Gallons per minute.

jj Th Easiest WorktagJind I1 Most Powerful fSDouble-Actin- g

PUMP 4sk
i

a Ever Produced. fciirA
3 ntted for elthT jr-- - 'v,--lis

KIBBERPIPK.

ThiMUmtmeeetUnlmmd MrrfI ftom PmnU

A POWERFUL
FIRE ENGINE.

AIX DKALEKS sell to em.
Band tor oar Budget, containing pr

ot these rumps and outer useful articles.

Gleuon &. Bailey M'f g Co. L'd

An Efficient Remedy
In all cauMi of Bronchial and Pulmo-
nary Affection it AVer's tiinikr
rccTORAL. As snch It is rerornized an-- l
prescribed by the metlical profession.
in many thooranda of families, for'tin
past forty years. It has been rrpanlcd as u.i
invaluable household remedy. It 1 a
preparation that only requires to be tut i
In very small qnantittee, anil s fi-- r do .

of It aumluutered in the early stmrrs ot a
eold or coogh will .fleet a snmly cure,
and may. rery possibly, save life. T) ro
Is no doubt whatever that

Ayer's Cherry Pectcm
Baa pmerrod the llresof crest numlr
of persons, by arresting the development of
Laryngitis, Bronehltla, Pnenmoni i.
and Pulmonary Consumption, sud !

the cure of those dangerous malu s. it
should be kept ready for use in every
family where there are children, as it - H

medicine far snperior to all others in tlx
treatment of Croup, the alletiutinn of
Whooping Cough, and the cure of Colli
and Influenza, ailments peculiarly tc --
dental to childhood and youth. I'roini --

tude in dealing with all dleaies of ii;i "

class Is of the utmost itnportiuitv. T! !

loss of a single day may, In many caw -- ,
entail fatal consequence. Do not
precious time in experimenting
medicines ot doubtful efficacy, whU- -

is constantly gaining a di r
bold, bat take at once the speediest asJ
most certain to cure,

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,
PREPARES BT

Dr. J. C. Ayer Co., Lowell, M353.
Sold by all Druggists.

Caution notice.
AH h rnoim re h. reby cautioned against

- 111.1m tl;c Isnds of the under-signv- ii.

whether s'atMl or unseated, or in
posws'"!' ft, fur l!i jxirpuso of fishing,
hunting, gaihixins brrrk-s-, cutting timber,
or for any nnnecceswry purpose.
Benjimin Shelleberger, Joseph Pino,
Wm. Hannan, John Pine,
Isaac Ehellenberger. John Keller,
Maurice Lennsrd, Lncien Auker.
June 11, lys.

jpEAKODT HOTEL,

Ninth St ,'sonth of Chestnut, on siinare
south of the.New 1'ost Orticc, one-ba- lf

square trom Walnut St. Theatre and in the
vtry bii!inui centre of the city. On the
American and European pians. Good rooms
fiom 60c to $4.00 per day. Remodeled and
newly furnished. W. PAINE, M. D.,

Owner and Proprietor.
Nov. 21, 1683, ly.

STILL.
AND

-

M
STR.VYEll will not, nor cannot be undersold. We are highly gratified

at the suoocjj atten J ioi; our efforts to bring down t be high piices formerly
charged for CLOTHING in Mifflintown, and find the community sti.ks to it
first love.

Tti public hare faithin oar published statements, and we strive to deserve
in fall moanre of canfidonae ao freely placed in us. Kvery day brings fresh
nrnnf In 114 nf ihn arteA will nf all flaciM We 8BV without the least fear of" - -f.ww. p,

contradiction (and have plenty money
. . . .

poftttinti has 1 wo LjllaM worth ot nosalaoii, or as no cans ineui,
U OO 1)3 to my one.

NO OLD GOODS
aa all our summer clothing

TOP

MEAN TO STAY THERE.

FAIR DEALING,
IS OUR MOTTO.
SUCCESS, OUR REWARD.

SOMETALKA1JOUT five per cf.t. kik!
Why, before I will allow my customers and friends to be tlrctivrd in that

manner. I will do business this gommer for pleasure, aud show you the bill
for every piece of goods you buy, only asking expense of transportation, and
our advantages for buying are equal, if not superior, to any boose in central
Pennsylvania.

. "I bad rather be a dog and bay the moon, than such a e lotbier."
How conceited, some penpl e think all others are old foggies- - Well.jjhy the

time they get through with us and our low prices, tbey shall change tbeirjniindd.

Remember whatever you buy of us must be as"rep'eicnted. When we say
a suit it all wool such must be fact, and when we give yon a price we guaran-
tee that such price is lower than any ono else can sell the same article at.

Sani'l STRAYSR,
THE OLD RELIABLE CLOTHIER AND FURNISHER.
May 13, 1835.

HEAD QUARTERS
FOR

BOOTS & SHOE
ofjo

TRY j rvii.
--on-

The above cut represents the $1.75 Ladies Fine Kid Top Button
Boot that you can buy at '

G. HECK'S
BOOT AND SHOE

THE UNIVERSAL
FAMILY SCALE

IS AN

INDISPENSABLE
leasehold Article.

Wfll but ft UfetiiM, erar-U- .
no wviirbu to loom,

always ready, easily
oecupim little

Space and Is the cheapest
scale ever made.

8on worn 16 Pass Ciacciai.

I. S. SPENCER'S SONS,
Gl'lLFORD, rONlf.

MAYS HANDY STOVE SHELF.

RTfiVT! "I
n

WITHOUT
COMPLETE

ONE. wLI.ifht and Strong, nr.
ami durante,

and rxorertmrly ufWuI
in warming dianee, etc.

FITS 1RT SIZE PIPE.

Ask your hardware dealer for on
or send to urn for Circular.

I. S. SPENCER'S SONS,
OVILFOUD, CONN.

TOVTS and rfBATSHS, A Tit WAMfTlfG
; KATES, K'nooL ROOM BKATEKS. Xteii

comblnln; the Radiation and Ventuatloa of as
ofb prca with the operation of a wai
mas acm, also Parlor and Cook Storaa,

inPERUL dka.
Clrenlara mailed oa appHeatloa.

THI TTONACI XT0. 00J

7a Bsskman St. N. Y. City,

TO CONSUMPTIVES.
The advertiser having been permanently

cured of that dread disease. Consumption,
by a simple remedy, is anxious to make
known to his fellow snflerers the means of
cure. To all who desiro it, he will aund a
a copy of the prescription used, (tike,)
with the directions for preparing and using
the same which they will linrt a sure Cias
for Cocous, Colds, Coxsusptiox, Avthma,
Broscritis, 4.L. Parties wishing the Pre-
scription, will please address, Kev. E. A.
WILSON, 194 Penn St., Willisnishursh,
K. V. fjan. 8, T5-l- y.

Caution Hatlce.
All persons aro hereby cautioned, not to

to hunt or fish, or in any way to trespass on
the lands of the undersigned in Fermanagh
township. Biih Bsca.

March 25, 1885.

ON

W.
STORE.

WE

-

- J
to back it) that my terribly offended op- -... , ,l .L 11' t

THIS SKSOiST,
was destroyed by fire.
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If"-?- STEAM EK8INE
AND

BO HER WORKS

1886.
t W "W "aw

AGENTS! LOW PRICES!
in'O.nPAHE tb NIZF4 nd PR M'F!' w
Kncinw W. am Ajrrnr.uc mKl.lt. m.D to pr-- r

IMliiUii(iwuwiHliKuaaUMnuaw.
Jf IWot-- tWfr. i'rtrm. '

4 B 8 Stroke. . . . S430
e 6 9 - - 600
8 7IO " .... 600
tO 8tO " 70O
13 x2 " .... ORO
20 lOxie " - 12? O

MnrfimarT Fna-hM- teO Flnr- -r Piwrr,
tHknol &c, n,W pow.r. bt-- Tl k'irr.'
r.k. a Mill.. 1cir Mill aod Minuic XtbiD rj.

iMm Pnmiw. (Wrtrirocal Pump. I'lwMnn ttitta
B,- bwk oJ Cob MiU. cd t.rarral Jlarbl.krl..
JOHN REST & SON Efch&lZEfi;

Spring and Ssmiaer Goods.
I would inform the public that I have

now in my new millinrrv store at my p ace
of residence on Water street, MilHintown,
second door from comer of Bridge street,
a full stock, of Spring and Summer millinery
jrooda, all new, and of tba Utiwt styles,
and having employed Brat clas milliners,
I am prepared to supply the public with
everything fonnd in a firstcllsa milliner
store, come and examine my stock. I
consider it no trouble to ahow goods.

MRS. DE11IL.
May .

; R U VT URE
tion Powder. Hale, sure cure. $1.1)0 by

j mail with lull directions. Book tor 2 cent
stamp. 1'KKT U. CO., 501 ixlh Avenue,

' New York. Jan. 8, 85- - ly

DR. FAHRNEY'S

HEALTH RESTORER.

THE wondcrf J cures effected by thit aow well,
remedy, not only in our pnrate practice

at borne, but throughout the I'nited States, hava
drawn the attention of the medical profession to its
nse throughout the land. In Chronic Rheumatism
and Acute Gout, Jaundice, Bilious disorders and
LiverComplaint, Pimples and Eruptions on the face,
Krysipelas, Dropsical TrouDles, painful and difficult
Menstruation, Nervous or Sick Headache, CostiTe-nes- s

or Constipation, klilk Leg. Scald Head, Skin
Dueasaa, Ulcers and Boils, Kidney and Urinary
weakness. Female weaknesses and Tetter affections.

AuuireproportionoftbeCMnoMiCAnDOnsTiitaTa
Drssxsas that afflict ManainD hare their origin in
aa impure state of the Blood and a depraved condi-
tion of the Liven, and poisons the very fountain of
Life; and no better remedy can be used thanHessltH Restorer. A Sikcls Boma w.u
produce such a change of feeling as often to AnwiutheSemaaa. BeAovrasDandgiMitatnaL AuCiwum awo STTMsusraas sell it.

30O
aarABas a

DR. IK FAHKSET BOX,
HACERSTOWJf. MT.

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD.

TIMK-TABL- K
' On and after Monday, April 5th, 188.,
trains that stop at Mifflin will run as follows:

EASTWARD.

Hrirri!oo! Accoiiiiodatio leaves Hun-

tingdon daily at 6,30 a. m., Mount Union
6,5i a. m., Newton Hamilton 7,02 a. m.,

cVeytown 7,24 a. ut., Lewistown 7fi0 a.

m., Miiford 8,09 a. m., Mifflin 8,15 a. in.,
Port Koval 8.22 a. m-- , Mexico 8,27 a. m ,
Tuscarora 8,30 a. m., Vannyke8,34 a. m.,
Thompsontown 8,42 a. m., Durward 8.46 a

m., Millerstown 8,53 a m., Newport J.O.'i a.
m., arriving at Harrisburg at 10 10 a. m.,
and at Philad-lphi- S 1 p. m.

Jobsstowb Exrasns leaves altoona daily

st 7 16 a. m., and stopping a all regular
stations between Altoona and Harrisburg,
reaches MiltUn at 10.23 a. m., Harruiburg
12.40 p. M., and arrives in Philadelphia at
5.45 p. m.

Mail Taaiw leaves Pittsburg daily at
7.20 a. m., Altoona at 2.00 p. m., and stop-

ping at all regular stations arrive at Mifflin

at 613 p- - m., Harrisburg 7.10 p. aa., Phila-adelph- ia

4 25 a. m.
Mall Express leaves Pittsburg at 1 00 p m.

Altoona 6 45 pm; Tyrone 7 17 pm; Hbnt-ingd-

8 05 p m ; Lewistown 9 20 p m , Mif-

flin 945pm; Harrisburg 11 15 pmj Phila-

delphia 4 26 am.
WESTWARD.

Wat Passihqcb leaves Philadelphia
daily at.4 3U a. m.; Harrisburg, 8 15 a. m.
Dnneanoon, 8 53 a. ni.; Newport, 9 23 a.
m.; Millerstown, 9 36 a. m.; Thompsontown,
J 47 a. iu.j Van Dyke, 9 55 a. tu , Tuscar-or- a

9 59 a. ta.; Mexico, 10 02 a. m.; Port
Koyal, 10 07 a. m.; MUllin, 10 IV a. m.;
Millf.nl, 10 21 a. m ; Narrows, 10 2 a. la.;
LuwiMtown, 10 40 a. m McVeytown, 11 07
a. m.; Newton Uatniltou, 11 2'J a. m.; Uun
tingdea, 12 H p. m.; Tyrone, 12 5 p.
Altoona, 1 40 p. m., and stop at ail regular
stations between Harrisburg and Altoona.

OrrTEB Exraass leaves Philadelphia dai-

ly at 6 40 p. in., Harrisburg, 10 40 p. m.,
stopping at Kockville, Marysville, Duncan-no- n,

Newport, Millerstown, Thompsontown,
Port koyal, time at .Mifflin, 12 15 p. m.; Al-

toona, 2 40 a. m., aud Pittsburg, 6 50 a.m.
Mail Tbaui leaves Philadelphia daily at

7.00 a. m., Harrisburg 11.00 a. m., New-

port, 12 11 p. m., Mitllin 12.47 p. m., stop-
ping at all regular stations between MUHin

snd Altoona reaches Altoona at 3.30 p. m.,
Pittsburg 9.10 p. m.

HtNTisooois Accohkodation leaves
daily at 11 10 a. m., Harrisburg at

5.15 p. m., Duncaunou 5.50 p. m., New-
port G,li p. ui Millerstown d,2M p. m.,
Tbompsonlown 0,40 p. tu., Vandyke C.47
p. m., Tuscarora 651 p. in., Mexico 6,54 p.
ui., Port Koyal 7,00 p. m., Miulin 7,05 p.
m., Lewistown 7,28 p. m., MuVeytown 7,-5- 3

p. m., Newtott Hamilton 8,14 p. m.,
Huntingdon 8 45 p. ui.

Pacific Expressleavea Philadelphia 1120
pro; Harrisburg 3 10 a m ; Duncannon 3
39 am; Newport 4 01 a m ; Mitllin 4 42 a
m; Lewistown 5 Oti a m ; McVeytown 6 30
am; Mt. Union 5 58 am; Huntingdon 6
25 a in ; Petersburg 6 40 a m j S prnce Creek
6 64 am; Tyrone 7 12am; Bell's Mills
7 32 a m ; Altoona 8 10am; Pittsbuig
1 00 pm.

Fast Line leaves Philadelphia at 11 50 a
m ; Harrisburg 3 45pm; Mitllin (5 08 p m ;
Lewistown 5 28pm ; Huntingdon b BOpm;
Tyrone 7 10pm; Altoona 810 pm'; Pitts-
burg 1 1 55 p m.

Pant Line west, on Sundays, will stop at
Duncannon, Newport and McVeytown
when flagged..

Mill Express east, on Sundays, will stop
at Barree, when Ragged.

Johnstown Express eait, on Sundays,
will connect witb onnday Mail east leaving
Harrisburg at 1 15 p. m.

Way Pamenger weat and Mail east will
stop at Lurknow and Poor man's Spring,
when flagged.

Johnstown Kxpress will stop at Lncknow,
when flagged.

Lhri 1STOWN DIVISION.
Trains leitve Lewistown Junction for MU-ro- y

at 6 35 a m, 10 45 am, 3 25 p m ; for
Sunbury at 7 15 a ra, 2 65 p m.

Trains arrive at Lewistown Junction Trom
Milroy at 9 10 a m, 1 40 pm, 4 50 p m ; from
Sunbury at 9 26 a m, 4 30 p m.

TTRONR DIVISION.
Trains leave Tyrone for Beilefonte and

Lock Haven at 8 10 a m, 7 30 p m. Leave
Tyrone for CurwensviUe and Clear Held at
8 2U a ni, i 50 p m.

Trains leave Tyrone lor Warriors Mark,
Pennsylvania Furnace and Scotia at 9 20 a
m and 4 30 p m.

Trains arrive at Tyrone from Beilefonte
and Lock Haven at 705 a m, and 7 00 p m.

Trains arrive at Tyrone trom Curwens-
viUe and ClcartWld at tt 58 a m, and 5. 56 p m.

Trains arrive at Tyrone from Scoiia, War-
riors Murk and Pennsylvania Furnace at 6
68 a m, at 2 35 p m.
U. . B. T. R. K. & BEDFORD DIVISION.

Trains leave Huntingdon lor Bedford,
Bridgeport and Cumberland at 8 35 a. m.
and 0 35 p. m.

Trains arrwe at Huntingdon trom Bed-
ford, Bridgeport and Cumberland at 12 30
p. m., 6 20 p. m.

J WARREN PLETTE,

ATTORNE A V,

MIFFLINTOWN, JUNIATA CO., PA-- .
QCollecting and conveyancing promptly
attended to Ulhi-ewit- h Atkinson &.

cobs.

Louis E. Atki.isos. Geo. Jacobs, Jb
ATKIXSOX & JACOBS

ATTORNEYS AT- - LAW,
- MIFFLINTOWN, PA.

Uncollecting; and Convevancinv nrnmni!
ly attended to.

OrriCB On Main atrettt. in nl.r. nf
dence of Louis B. Atkinson, Ksq., south of
cringe nu-er- IOct26, 1885.

J) M. CRAWFORD, M. D.,
Has resumed actively the nrartirA nf

Medicine and Surgery and their collateral
branches. Office at the old corner of Third
and Orange streets, MiQlintown, Pa.

jnarcu 4V3 loiO.

51. BRAZKE, M. D.,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,
Acidemia, Juniata Co., Pa.

Orricc former! v ocenniwi hv n..St,rii
Professional business promptly attended to

mi uoars.

Jon.f YiLacoiilis. Joseph W. Stivmel
.tlC LAI Gil LIX & ST.M.ME1

INSURANCE AGENTS,
PORT ROYJL, JUSUTJ CO., PA.

COnly reliable Companies represented.
Dec. 8, 1875-- ly

How l.o!t, How 'Restored !
Just published, a new edition of DK.

CULVER WELL'S CELEBRATED ESSAY
on the radical care ot trr can ATosancr a or
Seminal Weakness, Involuntary Seminal
Losses, Impotebct, McnUI and Physical
Incapacity, Imsediiuents to Marriage, etc.:
also, CossinpTioit, Efilepsi and Fits, in
duced by or sexual extrav-
agance, iiC.

The celebrated author, in this admirable
essay, clearly demonstrates from a thirty
years' successful practice, that the alarm
ing consequences of self abuse may be rad-
ically cured ; poiuting out a mode of cure
at once airaple, certain, and effectual, by
means of which every sufferer, no matter
what his condition may be, may cure him-ae- il

cheaply, privately and radically.CyTliis Lectute should be in the hands
of every youth and every man in the land.

Sent under seal, in a plain envelope, to
any address, pott-pai- d, on receipt of four
cents or two postage stamps. Address

CILVERWELL MEDICAL CO.,
41 Ann St., New York.N.Y.j

April 9. Post-Offie- e Box 450.

SPRING JSTOqu

op

CARPETS.
Choice Pattern

VELVET

Body and Tapeatrr

BRUSSELS,

Extra Super Medium anj t.
Grade

IINGRAIINS,

A Full Line of

VENETIAN,

A Comolete Line of

RAG,

A Choice Lot of

HEMP,

Beautiful Patterns in

STAIR,

and

HALL

O arpets
AT THE

Carpet House

FUBMTUBE ROOMS

OF THE

JUNIATA VALLEY.

:o:- -

At the Old Stand,

OS THE SOUTHWEST C0IUCEB Of

BRIDGE & WATER STREETS,

MIFFLI.VrOITX, Pin

HAS JCST RECEIVED

All tbd above enumerated ar&I

and all other things that maj

be fonnd in a

cabfet mmm m
AT PRICES

BEYOND COMPETITION

ALSO,
ALL KLNDS OF

FURNITURE
AN EXTRA LINE OF

MATTRESSES,

Bolsters and Pillows,

WINDOW SHADES,

IN ALL COLORS- -

Looking Glasses

IN GREAT VARIETY.

In fact everything usually

kept in a First-Claf- S
House-Furnishi-

Goods Store.

JOHN S. C1UYBILL

,M
BRIDGE STREET,

Between the CanaUnd Water Strt

rtMIFFLLYTOM,


